Kinetics of white spirit in human fat and blood during short-term experimental exposure.
Seven volunteers were exposed to 100 p.p.m. white spirit (99% paraffins C8-C12) 6 hrs daily in 5 days. The mean concentration of white spirit after 5 days of exposure was 41.1 mg/kg fat (Friday afternoon). On the following Monday morning, the concentration was 31.7 mg/kg, i.e. only 23% had been eliminated during the exposure-free weekend. The estimated mean and median half-life was 7 and 8 days, respectively, elimination rate constant 0.0039 and 0.0036 hrs-1, time to reach steady state 5 to 8 weeks, maximal and minimal steady state concentration 85 and 66 mg/kg and 66 and 52 mg/kg, respectively. The concentration of white spirit in fat found each afternoon correlated significantly with the total dose. The concentration of white spirit/kg fat correlated positively with serum triglyceride and inversely with the percentage body fat (not significantly). The concentration of white spirit in the brain at steady state was estimated to maximum 11 mg/kg, while the half-life in the brain was estimated to maximum 18-19 hours. Minor differences occurred in the spectrometrical pattern produced by the in vivo biopsy evaporate as compared to in vitro specimens and white spirit vapours per se, thus indicating that the white spirit was slightly biotransformed or that the approximately 200 constituents of white spirit were absorbed differently. Thus, during exposure at the threshold limit value level, white spirit is accumulated in depot fat over weekends and in brain over working days. However, white spirit is almost eliminated from the brain during weekends.